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hors- dots. What was that, ifit vas nut icas in 1-
âAda Tegraph.

TiuF WITCIuCnarFT OF WOMAN.-I want to tell yout
a scret. Tihe way to make vou.self plcasinir to oioers
is t show that yon care fir ihm. The whole w orld
is like llthe miller at Mansfields, who cared for nobody
-:i- not h-. b carc inbody cared for Iin." Andti the

vhIle world will serve vou so, if you ,give thein the
sine cause. Lti e% ery one. therefore, sec tait you do
care far them, bv sh inz them wiheat Sterne so happly
cails, " the sn-l sweet courtesies of lift.'' those cour-
tîsies in whiclh there is nio parido. whose voice is foo
still t> lease, and wlich i ieiî;st thermiselves by tender
and affectionate looks, and little kmnd acts of alttention
-iving others thie prferance il every little enjoyment
at th - table, in tie field, walking, sittiiig, or s(anding.
This is the .pirit that ives to your time of life anti
t.1 your sex. their sweetest Chaiin. It cois utites the
tim total of ail tIi witchcraft of woman.-Let the
w irld sec taIt youir fuist care is f>r yourself, and yoi
vill spread the solitude of the tpas tree around you, in

the same way, by the emanation of a poison vich
kills aL flic juices of atlction in ifs neighbourhood,
Suicha gyi- iay be adiired for lier undertandiumg and
acconiplishmeiits, but .lie wdil never bc beloved. The
seeds of love can never grow but under the warm aind
oerîi.al inilîterice of kind f:elings and affectionate mian-
siers. Vivacity go.s a gr- at way in young rersons.
It calls atention to lier w.ho dispiays ii; and, if it then
lie found as:ociated with a generous sensibility, ils ex-
crution is irresistible. On hie contrary. if it' be found
ins alliance with a cold, hatughty, selfish lcart, it pro-
duces no further effcct, except an adverse one. Attend
to, this, my daighter. It flows from a lieart that feels
for you aîlil the anxiety a parent can feel, and not with.-
out the hope which constitutes the parent's highest
hiappiness. May God protect and bless you-Villiam
Wir to his Diaughter.

Qtzzîxa.--In conversation avoid a practice, which
liia sorry to sec now-a-days beginnîing to gain ground

im many circles mbich assume the title of select. I
n-an that of quizzing. It is a ridiculous and rude
habit; therefore avoid it. You wdl gain no friends by
ever havinz recourse to it ins society for any object, and
voti arc sure to lose many. Nay, t have even knoivn
hitter ennîty excited therehy. Never become too iii-
fimate with a man who is characterised by this fashion.
DEpend upon it, he can have very little fine or gentle-
m.inly feeling about ltim.-If 3 oit on any occasion
Ihippen to be made the object ofa quizzical attack,
iowever sironig the temptation may be, !o not answer
the offeider iii Iils oit iî strain; but give hiin a decided
t ,kei ofa. disapproi al, at the same withoit losing
your temper. If, as bas been the case with myself,
you have the rnisfortune to meet with one the gentle
sex who prides b ýrself on her quizzing abililies, of
course you must not forget yomuself so munîch as to be-
tray youîr annoyance even by a look. L-ugl it off, and
think very little o! lier. That's ail you cari do.

A SCIENrImte rATCING MetCIIN.
A ITatchiiii Machine lias.been inveiited ii

France, by Mi. Vallee, which is describ.ed by
the Paîis coinespondeint of the Intelligencer, A
diumu eiclosing a 'auniiig eylinder furmns the
basis of his systerm. IIe intioduces warm air in-
to the drum in which the eg-ys are depositedl, and
by cicular openings gives access to cIrents of
cold air. It is by the ditri.tlfiot) and vigorons)y

raionail combination of warm nud cold air that
li0 obtains that dampish tempetlature in which
lies lte secrct of incubation, from w'hichi resoIhs
the development of the embryo im l egg. By
this instrument artificial latelimgi ij suceessfully
carnied on in every state of flic tniosphere and
at all seasons. But after the burst of te shell,
a moiler must be provided for Ilie youîng. M.
Vallee's iiigenuity tlus provides for this einer-
gciy. A lanb skin is fasicid by one extrem-
ity to a piank, ani madle to open a!tthe other lke
a pair of bellows This affirds a rover for tie
little oes and keeprthen warm as would a yeti-
table mnother hen. Thte result of M. Vallee's
experience toiching the period of incubation
necessary for tlie various species of eggs is cii-
rious and wortlhy of record. Here it is-Chicli-
eus, 21 days ; partridges, 24 dIo. ; pheasants, 25
do.; guinea lien, 25 tdo. ; commun duck, 28 do.
peafowls, 28 do. ;. barbary ducks, 30 do.; geese,
:30 dIo. Tie degree of leat required is from 40
to 50 degrees French or Cenii grade scale, equal
tO froni 104 to 122 Faienlhcit. A .mall lamp of
fle Locatelli system suiffices to raise the temper-
attire of tie apparatus to flic proper elevaftion.-
,Vith sch a machine every farmer could have a
fine sunpply of fowls.-Sci£n.'ific Amacrican.

GOOD PorPERTIrS AND VinTUES of MILK.

An experienced physiologist ard chemist de-
clares milk to be a most perfect diet. There is
probably nothing better adapted to our susten-

I ance : containing curd caseini, which is necessary
for the developinent and formation of muscle-
buffer for the production of an adequate supply
of fat-sugar to feed the respiration, and theteby
adi vrîymth to the boty, the phosphates of lime
and magnriesia, Ihe peroxide of iron, lte chlotides
of potassiîîum and soda, with the free soda, requir-
red Io give sojidity and strenrrtli to the bone-to-
gether with .te saIne particles so essentially
iecessary for other parts of the body. Il cou-
tains lactic acid, or the acid of milk, whicl
ehemists informs us is tie acid of gastric juice,
so requisite for ihe proper dissolvimg of our food
in the stomach, It is therefore, obvious tliat milk
should be cheinically correct in ail ils constituent
and tiat ils beieficial effects on the constitution.
slould not be nieutrali/ed by adulteration. It is,
Dr. Prout properly says, the.true type of ail food.
Ilov necessary, therefore, il is that it should be
putre ; otherwise, this wonderful and wise provi-
sion of Providence will be a curse rather tlhan a
blessing.-Ex.

To FArrTT Fowi.s.-Thie best food for fatten.
ing fouIs is potatoes nixed wiith meal, Boil the
potatues and mash them fine while ihey are hot,
andi mix the meal with them jusi befoic it ist o be
presenied. They fatten oi this diet in less than
ialf the time ordiriarily required to bring thea
to the same condition of excellence on cor'n,or
even meal itself.


